
Christmas 2022 

Season’s Greetings 
From Kent & Keena Price 

  

Dear Friends and Family, 
 

As 2022 comes to a close, we look back on a year of fun travels, great 

family get-togethers, a few challenges and some fun adventures.  
 

We've taken several trips with the motor home we purchased last year 

and now have a couple of e-bikes to go with it.  The longest of our trips 

was a delightful two week foray through Montana and the Canadian 

Rockies - stunningly gorgeous. 
 

Keena's mom passed away last year but she would have been 100 this 

year.  In celebration, we joined about a hundred of her posterity in a Krey Family Reunion in Logan.  It was a 

magical time with everyone bonding with each other and feeling grateful for our heritage. We had a beautiful 

graveside service, a catered dinner, and a memorial program with videos from past.  We also enjoyed a recreation day 

at Bear Lake honoring our Krey water skiing  tradition. The real effect of the reunion was expressed by the youngest 

granddaughter, who never knew her grandfather. She said that it helped her to really feel part of the family.  
  

The ultimate highlight for us this year was to have all five of our children together for the first time in over fifteen 

years.  It was a Thanksgiving treat. (We are so grateful that  Krey and family came all way from Australia and that 

they are staying through Christmas.)  In addition to our kids, we had their spouses, 27 of our 32 grandchildren and 

two of their spouses.  It was  heartwarming and amazing.  We love how they love to be together! 
 

Kent - Not a lot of change this year.  I'm still flying, driving, teaching, and managing the local airport.  A few aging 

issues are creeping up on me - a couple of eye surgeries, some hearing loss, and a few creaky joints - including a 

probable knee replacement coming up.  But with all that, I still passed my CDL and FAA medical exams ☺ and feel 

in pretty good health.  My current mantra for myself and my wish for all is to "Live long but don't grow old." 
 

Keena - I actually retired as a dialysis nurse at the end of last year at age 76 (about time ☺).  This year has been a 

time to revel in family.  Having all of our children together the last few weeks has been especially heart-warming.  I 

love seeing our children being such amazing parents to our grandchildren.  And I am still overwhelmed and filled 

with the love and support we felt at the Krey Family Reunion.  Like my sister said, I thank the Lord every day for 

wonderful childhood parents and siblings.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

And so we look forward to 2023 with hope and optimism for a healthy, happy and peaceful year.  We continue to count our 

associations with you to be among our greatest blessings. We send our love and best wishes, 
 

 

 

 

2344 E. Valley Drive                      Emails:  khprice@aol.com     keenaprice@aol.com                Kent Cell: 801-554-0015 

Eagle Mountain, UT 84005                           Website: www.kprice.com                                      Keena Cell: 801-885-0045 

 

Note:  This and previous letters 

are also available on our website. 

Lake Louise in Banff National Park, Canada 

 Together for the first time in 15 years 

Kevin, Kristina, Kamber, Krey and Kerrie Part of the Krey Reunion - Keena & siblings are on the chairs 
Kipper is still part 

of the family 
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 After 20 years, Keena even dresses like Miranda 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The next generation(s) 
 

Karl and Kristina Shurts +8,  Nina stays busy (homeschooling and LOTS of sports) with their three youngest who are now all 

teenagers. Lots of trips to Utah this year for restorative surgery and to see grandson, Everett, who was born at 31 weeks and is 

still in the NICU (Kiana and Janson). Ben graduated from and is now teaching at UVU. Michaela & Joseph are working. Dallin 

and Kandra still attending BYU. Dallin placed 2
nd

 in Nationals in discus. Karl is still at Intel.  shurtsfamily@gmail.com 
 

Krey & Lindy Price + 6, Perth, Australia. After a few years of travel restrictions, Krey is back to teaching in-person classes 

and took the chance to bring the family along for a winter tour of the US, giving some of the kids their first encounter with 

snow! Krey has just launched a new website at www.hydroschool.org, which keeps him busy with webinars and training 

courses for the water sector.  krey@krey.org 
 

Jared & Kamber Turner +7, Idaho Falls, ID. Kyle left on his LDS mission to Lubbock TX and David just returned from his in 

Colorado.  Marie and Anna are busy with horses in the family's new barn and corral.  Sam does ballroom dancing, and 7 year 

old Clara runs the house.  Jared loves smoking  (with his wood-pellet smoker).   Kami  still loves playing her horn in the Idaho 

Falls Symphony and other ensembles and has also been playing the Alphorn.  turnerkamber@gmail.com 
 

Neal & Kerrie Davis + 6, South Jordan, UT. Merrill returned from his LDS mission in Mexico in time for the Davis family to 

finally take their dream vacation to Europe. It was a whirlwind trip but a success. Neal decided they have to go back to 

Switzerland someday. This winter the three older kids will all be at BYU (Kenton plans to graduate in April) and the younger 

three continue to keep busy with sports and school. They also added a poodle to their family mix. .  kndavis8@gmail.com.    
 

Kevin & Aleisa Price +5,  Mapleton, UT   The biggest event of the  year was a move from Washington to Utah.  They miss the 

green but not the rain and they love the mountains and being closer to family.  So far Boeing is allowing Kevin to continue 

working from home. Aleisa's big news is being accepted into UVU's nursing school in January.  Kids are keeping busy with 

dance, soccer,  choir, orchestra etc, etc.  verynerdy@gmail.com 

With kids, grandkids and spouses, 41 of us enjoy Thanksgiving at Kevin and Aleisa's new home in Utah.  

We try out our new E-Bikes   Kent on a final approach  


